
Terrace Beach

78 The Terrace
Barwon Heads
Ocean Grove-Barwon Heads, VIC 3226
Australia

Hotel in Ocean Grove-Barwon Heads, VICTerrace & Beach a stunning 2.5 bedroom

villa in centre of Ocean Grove with stunning views, and minutes walk to beach and

seconds walk to shops, restaurants, supermarket and bus stop in Ocean Grove. Park

your car when you arrive and walk everywhere. It's a short drive to the historic town

of Queenscliff, Pt. Lonsdale, Geelong, Torquay, Portarlington olive groves and

wineries, St. Leonards, the Bellarine coastal drive, Ocean Grove Pool complex and

the marvellous Geelong Adventure Park - great for the kids and loads of fun. Just a

one hour drive to Lorne via the Great Ocean Road.Terrace & Beach has 2 bedrooms,

main with queen bed and second with two king single beds, there is also a good

quality couch bed under the stairs if required. Sleeping a total of 6 the bedrooms

are supported by 1 bathroom with one shower, bath and one separate toilet. The

kitchen, dining and living area leads to balcony and all have spectacular views of

the Ocean from Pt. Lonsdale to Barwon Heads Bluff. The living area includes split

system heating and air conditioning and electric heating in other areas. Fantastic

TV, blue tooth music player, and stylishly decorated living and dining areas

complete the picture.Kitchen includes microwave, dishwasher, and fully equipped

with crockery, cutlery, glasses, plenty of bench space, an electric BBQ and a

hammock, and everything you need for a short week-end stay or extended holiday

stay. Also available are: hangers, an iron, a lift in the building, and intercom.

Includes allocated parking spot. This architect designed holiday villa offers stylish

accommodation in the heart of Ocean Grove suitable for family or couples.
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https://www.stayz.com.au/accommodation/vic/great-ocean-road/barwon-heads/138370#location
https://www.localbook.com.au/terrace-beach-801/send-message-friend.html
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